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Hem, in iBoutliwcstern1 Texas, just
about midwoybofcweoir Houston in
tho.oast and ElPasoin tho west, and
very nearto tho Ria' Grande, tho
Southern Pacific railway has built
over tho Pecos river tho highest
bridge in tho United States. Indeed
its height of 320 feet is only exceeded
by two bridges in tho world ono iu
tho Andes of Peru and tho other in
tho Himalaya mountains. Just be-

fore this bridge was finished one of
tho WQrkmon fell from it and was of
course killed. Tho coupty judge K, as
summoned from Langtry, tho town
nearest to tho bridge, to, hold a
"crowner's, quest." The judgo ar
rived with a great concourse of peo
pie, all anxious to servo on the jury.
Proceedings were begun by examin-
ing tho body of tho dead man. Upon
this were found a loaded revolver
and $10 in cash. Perceiving these
the judgo said:

"There ain't nothing to do about
this case, gentlemen of tho jury.
Tho man's dead, and it's perfectly
pl;:in how ho mot his death. But
what I want to know is. what was he
doing with that gun? That's agin
the laws of Texas. Ho ain't hero to
explain, but because a man takes it
into his head to put orrwings and
mount to tho skies is no .reason why
tho great state of Texas should bo
defrauded. Law is law, and justice
is justice. I fine him $40 for carry
ing a deadly weapon."

It is needless to say that tho fine
was paid. John Gilmer Speed .in
Harper's.

Life of tho Army Woman.
Whero it happens upon uncommon

occasions that tho good and tidy
housekeeper of tho civilized world
finds herself beset by untoward con-

ditions, it is tho ordinary fatato of tho
anny woman to bo thus hampered.
There is no time during the active
service of her husband in which Bhe
may erect her household gods in tho
pleasing consciousness that they are
thero to stay. Four years is an .un-

usual length of time in which to tar
ry at one place, and even within tho
limits of a single garrison it is no ex-

traordinary thing for a household to
movo from one set of quarters to an-oth- r

upon tho curtest notice. Tho
army woman is a nomad. She has
no abiding place. She is here today
and there tomorrow, and not, in
common, whero she listeth.

The wise and paternal government
has need of her husband's services in
Maine one month and possibly in
Texas the next. Ho obeys his orders
without question, promptly, and she,
if she bo a time wife and an altogeth-
er adorable army woman, will not
return to the house of her father to
dwell in undisturbed serenity, but
packs herself off with her husband
to the last unheard of place where
he must go. Nor is this nomadic ex-

istence the worst part of her life.
One must consider the places in
which her lines are cast. Theyre
often unpleasant in the extreme.
Godoy's.

Tlio Airship of tho Future.-- -

An interesting article on aerial nav-

igation appears in McClure's Maga-zin- o

from tho pen of Professor Bell.
The professor holds some rather orig-

inal views on tho subject. He main-
tains that the discovery of the bal-

loon retarded tho solution of the fly-

ing problem for a century. In his
opinion, tho fundamental principle
of aerial navigation is that the air-Bhi- p

should be heavier than tho qir.
Ho says:

"Electricity in ono form or another
will undoubtedly bo tho motive pow-

er for airehips, and every advance in
electrical knowledge brings us ono
step nearer to tho day when wo shall
fly. It would bo perfectly possible
today to direct a flying machine by
means of pendant electric wires
which would transmit tho necessary
current without increasing tho load
to be carried."

As a feasible means of propelling
an airship a kind of trolley system is
suggested, the rod hanging down
from tho car to the wiro instead of
extending upward.

An EuclUh Sheriff Idea or Tun.
Tho sheriff of a certain county in

England being of a jocular turn of
mind quietly picked a jury of the 12
fattest men eligible for the purpose-m- en

so fat that when they appeared
in court and the time came for them
to take up their position in the jury
box it was found that but nine of
them could be accommodated. How-ove- r,

by rearrangement and squeez-
ing and amid tho boisterous laughter
of the court they finally succeeded
in crowding into their allotted qvjor-ter- s

a packed jury in the most liter-
al sense.

Following this fat jury, the samo
merry sheriff had collected a lean
jury, thin enough to havo been ac-

commodated in tho jury box twice
over. At another time' he gathered
a jury of barbers, and, as a crowning
feat, a jury of 13 men who squinted.

Green Bag.

Irrigation In Wyoming

Of a total area for the state of
Wyoming of (32,448,000 acres -- about
10,000,000 acres wo capablo of irriga-
tion. This tract, greater than tho
combined areas of Delaware, Now
Jersey and Connecticut, is divided
naturally into four neaily equal di-

visions, watered by tho four largest
nvere of tho state, tho North Platte,
the Powder, tho 3lg flora and tk
Qrea. IJvw York gun.

Mood's Cures

Mrs. JC AT. Hurt

Three Great Enemies
"For o?er twenty years I suffered wltu

Neuralgia JthramatUn, Dyspepsia.
Fire years ago I began to take Hood's Earsa-parll- la

and It has done me a vast amount ot
good. Since beginning to take It I havo not
bad a sick day. 1 am 72 years old and en
joy good heaiin, wntcn j. aimumo 10 noou s
ttarsapanua.- - aixus, K. M. BuitT, West
Kendall. New York, Get Hood's.

Hood's PUIs cure liver Ills, consflpa

lion, biliousness, sick headache, Indigestion.

World's Fair, Chicago.
calumet Avenue rind --An street.- Fireproof 241 roonwt near Fair
Grounds i baths on orerr floor.
American ana European bum.RlUPEmET lltofjadsy. STrst-clas- s familyuAnbilUr 1 hotel. Write lor circular.

A MEAN, LOW DOWN TRICK.

A Man Who Tried to Commit Suicide Pro-
voked the Uotel Keeper.

"Speaking of committing suicide
by turning on tho gas," said the
hotel clerk as a sad smile crept over
his face, "wo had a chap play it low
down on us once upon a timo. I say
'us' because I was part owner of the
house then and had to pay half the
gas bill."

Being asked to tell the whole truth
and nothing but the truth, ho con-

tinued:
"He was a scrubby looking old

chap with a lank satchel in his hands,
and ho arrived one Saturday noon
and engaged a room till Monday

4

morning. I put him in a back room
on tho top floor and saw nothing
moro of him. It seems he told the
chambermaid that ho was not feeling
well and did not want his bed mado,
ind.so no ono went near him. There
was an airshaf t in ono comer of his
room, but he did not notice it He
had come thero to suicide, so he just
locked tho door, shut the window,
turned on the three gas burners and
went to bed. That was about 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon.

Monday morning 1 marked the
room vacant, and pretty soon got
word from the chambermaid that the
door was locked. About the same
timo a workman on tho roof reported
a terrible smell of gas. He busted in
the door of tho old man's room, and
thero he lay in bed on tho broad of
his back, with tho gas just
from tho burners. There was a strong
smell around, but of. course the bulk
of it went up tho shaft. Ho had some
crackers and cheese, and durn my
buttons if ho hadn't been lying right
there for 3G hours waiting for death
and having a bite to eat when ho got
hungry I When I got in, ho turned
his eyes on mo and plaintively askdd

" 'Landlord, can you tell mowhat't
the matter with your gas? She's
been fizzin away hero ever since Sat
urday and hasn't oven gin mo ahead
achel'

"I booted that old cus3 until my
leg ached and then ran him down
stairs, but ho had tho best of us after
all. Our gas bill for that month was
$15 extra, and tho affair got into the
papers, and wo had to stand $500

worth of guying." Detroit Free-Press.

The Lumber Industry.
In Scribnor's Arthur Hill gives a

most lifoliko description of tho log-

gers, active, enterprising, daring
men, who aro exposed to all tho in
clemencies of tho weather, and totia
many dangers in their perilous call
ing as a soldier usually faces in time
of war. What manner of men thoy
are, their light hearted recklessness,
their carelessness of consequences,
their alternate periods of wearing
toil and wild debauch, is so vividly
told by the writer that it is perfectly
clear to tho reader. What tho result
of their work is can bo best under
stood from Mr. Hill's own statement;

"Tho white pine Bupply of this
country stands in tho states of Michi-

gan, Wisconsin and Minnesota, the
pino forests of Maine, northern New
York and Pennsylvania having been
long since substantially swept away.
This timber reservo is fast diminish
ing, tho output for the last lumber
season amounting to 9,000,000,000

feet, or nearly one-hal- f tho lumber
cut of tho entire country, To pro-duc-o

this requires an army of 135,000
men; or about 15 men to each
LOOO.OOO feet With- - the product of
these states for a year a plank sido-wal-

3 feet wido and 2 inches thick,
resting on tho ordinary stringers,
could be built from tho earth to tho
moon 240,000 miles."

Fred Taral uaa won more money on
his mounts this year than any other
jockey. Garrison, who captured tho
(50,000 American Derby, stundsjgecond
on the list

ircher, tho world famous English
jockey, rode Ormonde, tha $150,000 Eng-lis- h

Derby winner purchased by Mil-

lionaire MacDoaoogh of California, is
KllhUracM.
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FANCY WORKBASKET.

Of Wood and Illbbon Hows, It In Very Ka-al- ly

Made.
Tho design submitted gives simple de-

tails for the construction of n basket for
holding feminine work or photographs
that, tho New York Herald Hays, can
easily bo mado with a small saw and
gimlet. The material used may bo holly
or any compact, nice looking wood that
suits tho taste. A quarter inch board 80
inches long and 13 inches wide will bo
sufficient to construct ono of theso bas-

kets.
On ono end of tho board, with a com-

pass or pencil and string, draw tho dot-

ted circle and tho included hexagon for
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PARTS AND COMPLETED BASKET.

a bottom to the basket. Any one. can .do
this easily and accurately by uBinffthe
samo radius length of string orveproad of
compass to diviilo off tho circumrer-enc- e

of the dotted circlo into six equal
parts and connect theso points by the
boundary sides forming tho hexagon.
With a small gimlet bore holes In the
middle of each side and ono on each side
of tho center for tho sides and middle
niece, measure tho height on tho dotted
center lines, draw tho parallel top and
bottom lines and lay off the widths on
either side of tho center as indicated. A

handlo may bo mado by sawing out an
oval placo in tho middle partition; bore
holes in tho corners end ono n tho uad-di- e

of tho bottom of each board) smooth-
ing down the work with fino sandpapei
or glass.

To fasten thoso parts together five
yards of inch wido satin ribbon will )
plenty. To decorate according to uesigr
given, taKQ a pieco oi nuuuii wiu
one end throuKh a middlo bottom hole
m aside piecp;then separate tho endii
and carry up an end to each upper cor-ne- r

whero it meets a similar ribbon
from the next side, and doubling upon
it through tho corner holes is tied-i- n

bowknot outsido tho basket. A ribbon
is passed around tho inside, interlooping.
the corner; perforations, at tno case, anc
a knot in tho center holds, tho partition
firmly. A plain hollywood basket with
violet, pink or bluo ribbons will look
very pretty, as tho panels may bo deco-

rated with painted flower sprays if desir-
able.

Facts About the Ilulr.
It is rumored that,glpssy hair is to be.,

come tb fashion, and that thet elieonj
locks Boon.upou the.heada.of tourvgipnd
mothers ro coming in again with thr
adoption of silk nightcaps. These caps
it is claimed, absorb tho perspiration
that! weaken tho roots pf the hair and
protect the head from urafts qnp
chills that mako the hair como out. Thf
cap is, however, by no moans tho onlj
agent in making tho hair soft and ebin
ing. Constant brushing has quito a
much to do with it as well aa keeping
tho Bcalp clean by an occasional washing
with castile soap and soft water or tli
white pf an egg. One of tho best hah
tonics is made, from rum and quinine
Tho object of brushing thei hair is pot
only to stimulate tho scalp, and keep it
free "from dandruff, but to .keep it fre
from every particle of dust its cntirf,
length. For tho latter purpose a brush
with closely set bristles, is necessary.

A WoUiehi:dcNcnty.
Every, mother, and -- Indeed every head

of a family, knowa-th- e necessity pf keep--

lag certain remedies within easyreacbr
TTerieWTiousea ore equipped wn a meo-icis-

pbest hung: in a convenient placo,
The simpld device of uniting use viti

beautywill help to hoop Iheseecessitiet
evBr.atbandand,wlU provide for theli
safe keeping at the samo timo.

H01Cnt CABWET.

Select Borne gunplo bracket with ampl

riielrea rather than one gn oyer en
ttrel to allow. Ban F-'"- ftain inside the glai iloor, etoro tlu not

ties upon the shelve, each with a clean;
written label. Uao tho uuall outer

helve for book or bita of faience, tha
joureabinet ma y deserve a place upot
the wall of your own room, and in tb.

drawer, atored aafelr away, keep biU a
tM Ua m1 -- ! ttilaa that y u
m sMsBMt U 44 1or S4f,

SXnAVVBEBRIES.

How to Serrs) the Berries and What to
aifto of Them.

Strawberries shonld.nlway8 bo. washed
before thoy are used, but it shou1 1 be
dono quickly and in very cold water or
their" delicate flivor will be injured.
Either hold a fo in tho. hand and dip
quickly in water, or place a few at a
timo- - in.ft colander and pour the water
over thorn.,

They aro most attractively served in
tho natural stiito by leaving tho stem?
and hulls on. Place an after dinner cof--

feo cup filled with powdered sugar in
tho center of a glass or silver individual
berry dish or a dainty white china sau-

cer, lay tho-fru- it loosely around tho cup
and garnish-wlt- h ,their own handsome
foliage.

If strawberries aro overlargo or acd,
cut them into halves pr quarters with a
sllver-knlfo-jusf- before serving them. A
mound of euchberries dusted with sugar
and heaped1 with sweetened whipped
cream is both tempting and delicious.

Strawberry Sponge Cake Six eggs, 3

teacupfuls of pastry flour, If cupfuls'of
granulated sugar, S tablespoonfula of
boillng-.wate- and teaspoonful
of baking powder. Thoroughly beat tho
sugar, and yolks of eggs together, add tho
whites beaten to a stiff froth, then the
flour and baking powder sifted together
threo times, and lastly tho boiling water,
Bako in duplicate long baking pans.
'During tha latter, operation mako.asoft
frosting byiboilingacup of granulated
sugar andbalf a. cup of milk until It will
drop from tho spoon in strings. Pour it
tnto a bowl, add a teaspoonful of flour
and beat until thick enough to spread.
Remove a cako from tho tin, spread the
frostinotover-an- d cover well with straw
berries cut in halves) then dust with
sugar and placo the other oako over. Ar-
range whole, oven sh;ed strawberries
neatly over thaiopsift powdered sugar'
thickly overthe top and servo .with
plain pr whipped cream.

Strawberry Dumplings Mako a doUgh
precisely tho same as for rich short cako,
roll into a thin sheet and cut with a largo,
cutter or-pi- bowl. Put on each pleco
half a cup of strawberries, a heaping tea-

spoonful of sugar and two hits of but-
ter. Moisten tho edges with whlto of
egg, fold over and fasten together like a
turnover, sift powdered sugar over tho
top and bako on a buttered paper 15 min-
utes.

Strawberry Pie Lino a deop pia plate
with rich pasts and bake a delicate
brown. Havo ready enough strawhor-riesltofl- ll

tho shell. When it is nearly
baked add sugar to the fruit and make,
a mringuo of tho whites of 3 eggs, and

tablespqonful pf powdered sugar,
,Quickiy 4U tho shell with berrjes, spread
tho morlngup .roughly over the top, re-

turn to the qven and brown slightly.
Serve cold.

A Household Convenience.
This convenient rack, to bo suspended

from tho sldo of the dressing , case, or

K HANDY RACK.

hnngr ,npon the wall, is made of a small
wooden spade. Tho hooks arescrav'od
intoitbo; handle and.the whole tio4 with
ribbons.

Turnip and Tomato Soiip.
Chop up an onion and cook it in a cov-

ered pan for 10 minutes with 3 or 8
ounces of butter or clariHod dripping;
then pour onto it a quart of boiling
rwater or weakatock; add 4 or 5 turnips,
a potato and half a can of tomatoes, the
yejjetablea all chopped up small .season
to aate wth pepper and salt, and then
lot them ail simmer Kenny lowlier nu
quite tendor, when they must be ,all

rubbed through a slevo together; put
back into the pot with llttlo bit

just to boil up, and servo very hot.

Milk and Egg For Invalids.
The use of milk and eggs as a diet or

an, aid in buildiog up a patient is often a
.trial to the nurse. Many patients will
take milk slightly warm, or even hot,
and digest it readily, when cold milk
causes distress. It is an excellent plan,
suggests The Nurse, to rinse tho mouth
with cold, cool or hot water, as pre-

ferred, beforo and after drlnkingjumillc
The taste left in tho mouth of many
peroons after a drink of milk, espe-

cially a small quantity, often- - causes
the patient U dislike it. Tho secret pf
success in giving milk and, eggs to.thoM
who would rather not take, them (a to
prepare them in different ways. For a
delicate stomach the white of the egg,
well beaten added to hot or cold milk
sweetened to taste, will pften prove
tempting when oven tha sight of the
yolk with milk is unpleasant. After a
time a little of tho yolk may be used,
the white of the egg being addod last
and not stirred into the milk, but left at
the top of the glass for ornament.

Metal Bedstead.
Tha .demand for metal bedstead, baa

increased very rapidly during the last
few years, and more especially in tb
last few months, and the west is chang-
ing its ytpaW-fo- n te ttils line of goods.
Formerly the demand was almost ex-

clusively for wooden bedsteads, and very
few ire and still fewer brass beds wer
sold wsti of the Mississippi. Now, how-

ever, therols a steady call for good iron
and brass bedsteads, as well as for lower
priced grades.

A Wadding fat-lo- o.

A fashion at spring and early summer
weddings is to have a small boy in son
dainty dress, not necessarily that of ft

page1, accompany the bridal pair to tb
altar, whero at one sldo ha holds t rise
tm aBsUtryreayf(rrprof-9itsMf-tlItoV'0'

IBALD MEAIi
What is the conditio' of 'yours? Is your hale dm'S

harsh, brittle? Docs K
lifeless apearanco? Docs it fait out when combed or j

brushed? Is It, full of dandruff? Does your scalp Itch?
Is it dry or In a. heated condition ? If theso aro soma of
yoursyBrptOB3SBwarncdlnttmopryouwlHuccoiobad.

iSkookumRoot Hair-Growe-r
Ittpro4aeUonlinotanaccldtiit,butthenitiltofcientlfle(tswh&tjroanted. ot the dlMMOi ottho hair and jc&lp led to tb dlicor- -

."RlraoCum r ooqwiu noltuernrvf now to ireu wem, .
UnotaDr.bvitadllghtfuU7ociilnsttIi(l,ritt8htnr Tonto. Jijr stlmuUtlng
UtajrQUlclef, it tcjx oUfng, or, cvndtimlru& fid. groKt AarnbfU4 j

IT Seen the icalp dB, healthy, and tree from Irritating eruption, by
tfestue-o-t atttoinrnkSiiuiSoap, Itdtftroxuxmuillo ituect$, uftica ftti en

la ."J ka,ixk BHiHiliaaHiH aaiail 4)et tA M anil slit fahJ

Kew York, N. Y.

. Poofs
JOBDINO.

& Winstnnlcy.
sis High street.

Market,
aOOjCoinmerolnl Street,

l'rompt delivery.

MCKillop,

Saw

orders at Balera Ira
95 State street.

prepaid, on rrelpt
LMrJftrtBforWO.

mo atvvyrvun
TRABKVJJUC ay'Hoatfe Fifth4fprt

T. J.KRESS. ScreenHOUSE PAINTING,
PAPER HANGING, ANP

Natural'Wood Finishing, Horloy
Oor, 30th and Chemekota Street.

Bhop

Geo. Fendrich, v& J. L.
CASH MARKET Meat

Beat meat and free delivery.

136 State, Street.
flood, mnaU,

David

Steam

Leave
provoment

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

r. ji.,D'AitQr. aio. OriimaHAM.
& BINGHAM, Attorney at Law,

S'AUOY 1, a and 8. U'Aroy HulldtnB.iHl
Bpeolal Attention given to bui-ne-

in the supreme and Circuit court of, tho
state. 2 11

P. BOIrtE Attornty ut lw, Balem, Ore-
gon.R. Office amjommerctal street.

mlLMON FOUD, Attorney at law, Balom,
X tiregoB Ofllceiupatalrtln PaUon,block

J. BiaaKIt. Alldine'yat UiW.Htlem, Ore-
gon.H, Ofllcoovpr itusn's bauk

T J. BUAW4M W.dlUNT. .BUA.W A HUNT
ej . Attorney U law. Qfllre qver Capital
National bnnfc, Balem, Oregnn.

rOHN A. O ARSON, Attorney at law, nwra
I Hnnds,

11 f. HO Nil AM. W. U.J 41Ul-JUtV-3

OHUAUA UULiMtSJ. Attorney at jaw.B ufflopiu liuHhblooK. between State ana
Court, on Commercial at root.

K. POGUK, hunographfr nd Tjpe--J
writest, Besteaulppfld typewriting of--

cebat one In Oregon. Over Utllh'i bank.
HalemyOregom

TULLA HUBRMAN. Typewrltink and
commercial stenography, nm 11, Gray

ock. KlrsMilo' workr. Katet reasonable.

A. DAVI3. Late Pst Graduate of NewDU York, gives ipeclal attenUonito tbeidla"
eases of womun and children, nose, throat,
lungs, kidneys skin aisroaes ana surgery.
Ufflce at reldence( IqI Htot treeu Qopsuita- -
tlon from Vto 2 a. m. and IIU3i,lili ri-v- i

9.MOT1',

Ofllce SloCommorrlal streot.ln fjldrldge block.,IVTOllieUUU IU lyUIIIIIlO'U.UI

Q O. BROWNK, M. P., Physician and Hur--

gcou. Office, Murphy bid.; reslacnco,
is. 1 omraerclai street
ttxii. t n. hmith. Uentlst. 93 State stretlJ Balem, Oregon. Finished dental opera,
lions' of every descrlptloB. PatnlosS ;oper- -

tlons a spoclnlly.

r cLaniFPTii. dkntibi:..balkm. ore--
0 t gon. OWce hours from t a ro to 5 p. in
All wor guaraiiiiwu. y w. - e'

store, corner Court and Commercial
streets.

PUUI1, Archltfct. plansWD. and superlntendrnte for hi.
classes ol buildings? Office 290 Oommerclul
street, up stairs.

DKOTBOTION iJODOtt NO. 2 A.O.U. W
V Meets in tbnlr ball iu mate Insurauoe

building, every Wednesday evening.
A. W. DENNft, M.W.

J, A. BEIiWOOU.itecotdnr.

4LUlliJ! iThe LINE That

t3S0rfTir

f.lfill viffl 1ALL OTHERS

FOLLOW,

2 DAILY
THROUGH

TRAINS
LtAVINQ

PORTLAND J;

DAYS to31 CHICAGO

lloiirs'h8uidl,.frago,nd
Qu'ckw mi Ki"'llonrs t,0,city!

Pullman snd Touflit Slefpen, Ffee Recllf-In- g

Chair Cafi, Dining Can.
or rate and general Information call on

r address,
W H. HURLBURT, Ast, O.F.A.

9M Washington U
lOKTI..MII. OBWIO'.

SYPHILIS!
A New Remedy

A Um 8pcUle potlilr snd Dna Uo0n;I
rf9 iiobou fi lh Uood. d a leslorMlon rf likr
fUar M U iIwum - b " "
iaa rMMdr - b ad"fofS "--
M WW, snd U will W4 S7 H If Trtta lpl
USrTkkrokonsadaUUooddlMMU. UeywU.

I VU- -Jr UJ care u W ! . dj 0hjl UU.
VT tunuitM a curaor rAu4 tb -- Mf.
AAims

MOFFAT CHEKIICMi CO.,
119 tln Xt MMXAKB, .

5

It split at the ends? Has it n

nunerau nor put. j 11

drawer, $UM per bottle 1 tor M0. Soap, too.

kwi jimik ukuytch CO.,
Arenae,

Co- -

ofprioe.

OARDB,

uuico

AS'H-BY- .

food

IIUBhibank.bulldluiritfalcm.Or.

LEADS:

Only ? day delivered at

JOHN

Btato - -

J. H.

THE
2I5K Commsrclsl St., Silent, Orsgoitj

(Next door to Klein's.)!
Bpeolalty ol Bpeotacles, and repairing Clock.

wHi4inw" nnn .i"wmrv

Smith

sMsl

'"-,',- ,

Bold on eaay payments.. For ItenU

W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

lOlHVhlrd St,
Portland. Knnd fnratAlogue.

W L.
S3 hoT Wf.

Vnien Mt Ist ns try B'scr.

.f5M SHSS.

M80 ' t -- ,'.2.S
3.50 Mi

2.50 2.00
3.25 1.7H.IK. ron BOYt

12.00
Tvn intuinvK . 1.71

S

iryouwtnt tint DRESS SHOE, mass MttohM
tlylM, don't piy $6 to W, try my M, $30, W.CpM
$5 Sbo. Tby (it sqnil to euitom snd look m

wsir m well. I you with to sccnemla In your foot

do 10 by purchailng W, L, Dotigtti Shott, Nime and
prlc ittrnped en ids bottom, look for It whoa yon buy

W. Brockton, Mass. Sold by

KltAUBSK HitOS.

4151 Marlon Street.
Ha the best faollltlc lor moving and ralsr

Ing houses. Iave orders at Ciray Ilros., or
addrcs Halem, Oregon.

From Terml-t&-
l or Interior Points Vto

n
a

Is the line to;tak

To all Points and SoHtb.

It Is the dining car route. It runs tbroogi
vestibule trains, every day In tho ytar t

ST. PADL AND

(No changs of ears.)
Oompased of dining cars unsurpassed,

l'ullmaa drawing room sleepers
;Of latest equlpnitnt

Best that can be and la which
aooommodstlaa are both Ires and fun
nlshed (or hol49 Hrat aad sscoud-a-
tickets, and

KLEQANT DA.Y COAOIJKH.

Aeontlnuota line soansrltng with all
lines, afiordlni direct and unlotrrupted
service.

Fullman all "i " "rIonan brso.
tn advt f any Jitf'itt of

the road.
Through tickets tn and from all polat

in Anuria. JCnglaufl and Kump ena be
purchrjioa at any ticket nmevpltUhoaru.
nojr,

Full Information ooncsrning rates, II mr
of trainsjtnta andother details furuu Led
onsw;uUou to any Jf-- or

A. D.
Assistant llsnaral Faisqvr Agrut, N o.

i first strest, cor. Watklnjte; wrv
MSuS)Urfa

ss

On hctcr Sjdtcm.
TO CONSUMERS :

lueKii'm Light and Power Tompsuy at
Jtreal penn have (quipped tbolr Klcrtns
.IjlRljt pliut with the m ist modiru appxralasnifll'Hn"v,,hleto oJIt the publln a better
light' than nny kytenr arid ni a rate lower
Ihauliiu- - city on the coast.

J.E HUllPHY.

- Brick and1 Hi- -

HOHXKBAKM.

T-aOce-I-t!

EVENING JOURNAL,

oents a
yburdoor;

C, MARTIN,

Horseshoeing,
BLAGKSMlHJNG.

Street, Balem

HAAS,
WATCHMAKER,

Premier Typewriter.!

H.N.nURPKE,aen'Ugent,

DOUGLAS
SHOE

Doy"ihht7
Mtlntti8wrW.

nt
MUMS- -

mzm
made

f

HOWARD,

The House Mover.

East

CDICAGO

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
constructed

0

eared

OHAULTON,

lectric; Lights

Arc and IiiOHiidcsccnt Light-

ing. Mcctric Motors iernll
purposes wkerQ power IS re
quired.

Ho-- 'enreo ran 1 wlrel for n many lights
aa diwlred and the ooimimeni puy lor oly
auGK UirhJ arn ured, Tnu belli- - registered

BU'jsuecino Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

Fresh--
News-Pape- rs-

Fruits--
and Candles.

J. I BENNETT & SON.

P. O. 331oolc.

T. W. TH0RNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
ItemodolB, and repalra
upholstered furniture, FlreU
olaaa work. Obemoketa street;
Htnte Inanronee block.

Deutscher Advocat.

POaiOFflCE BLOCKS, - - SALEM, 9R.

Admitted to practice In all the courts,
B: leclaU attention given to German speak

ing people ana nustnes at me couniy ana
stata oWm. IS. IIOFKIt. NoUry lubHc

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC I It
And Oregon Dovolopment company's steam-
ship line. 286 miles shorter, 3) tioura lees
time than hy any other route, First class
through passenger and irclrht line from
Portland and all lolnta In the Willamette
valley to and fronimn Francisco.

T1MK BOUEDULE, (Esoept Sunday.)
Lr AlUanyl-Of- l pmlLv OorvaUlal:M p m
ArYaaulna6:W) p ni U.V Ynqulna M a m
l,vOorvaHls.lO:a8am Ar Albany 11:10am

O. A 0. trains connect at Albany and Cor
rvallls,

une above train connoct at xaquina wivn
the Oregon Development Co.'s line or steam.
era between Yaquina and Man Km nclseo

N.B. Vasaengtra from l'ortland and all
sVlilameite valley polnta can make oloee oob-tectl-

Willi the trains oftho Vaqulnft Koute
it Albany or corvallt. and' if destined t Ba
(Cranclaoo shouldarrao.a to srrlvo atYaquina
tha evening before date of sailing.

Fusitenger and Fi right Katt always the
lowest For Information apply to Messrs.
UULMAN A Co., Ktrlght and Ticket Agents
Wand 302 Front street, Portland. Or., or

O. O. liOOUIC, Ac't Uen'i Ft A lluw. Ag1
Or. 1'aclflo H.ll co.UirvuUls.Or.

(', H, HA8VKLl., Jr.. qru'l Freight and
Fass Agt Ore UeTflopmentCo.,

WM Mnutgofy nt

East and South
--vrA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
tht- -

Southern Pacific Cornpanv,

CAi.irouwrA kxphess tjuik ruk ruinr bi
TWKIW roUTAMOAMDB.r.

"rtoutlT. Mjrtn.
TfitT p. iu, Fort land Ar. 7:SEitt.
ftiHp, m. IiV, Hnlem l.v. 6:2a a, in

101(5 a.m. Ar. Han Fran. .v. 7:00 p. m
AImivo trulim stop ouTy ill ioTIbwlng sution

north of Hoscburg, Hast l'ortland Oregon City,
Woodburn, Halorn, Albauy Taucent. Hhrdds,
Ualsuy, UurrUburc, JuuctlobCUy, Irving ana
Kugeim

r r- -,

KfWKUI'lIMAlf. IJAI-- V.

8 SO a.m. 1ortIund Ar. I .mj p..m.
11:17 a. m LV. Halem Lv. I 140 p.m.
VJio p.m. Ar. lloeebury Lv. I a. M

Albany Local, Dally Kacept
p. in, 1X7 1'urUand Ar,

VJta p.m. Lvi Balem Lv, 7JW a. us.
kOO p.m. Ar. Albany eS0a.mi,

Dining Chi-- s oh OgdeM Kwttte

POfilMAN BUFFET SLkfRS
AD

Second Class Sloping Cirs
Attached to all through trains.

rVest Side Wm, Mum Ftii.
u4 CmiUif:

PAILY..(BXCCrT SUKBAY).

7JH1 a. m. Lv." Port(uni Xr.7 fti4p.ni.
U15 p. Ill, Ar. (Jorvallls Lv. lKSy.wu--1

At Albany and Oorvalll couuot wttk
train af Oregon FaHne Railroad.

KXrKKMtTUAIN lOxIbV KUCKfTBUWHATr

:W p, m. l'ortland """ osfaTm
7r"iSp.ro, MeMtnavllls m fcfSa.1

TttXUtiH TICKETS
To all twlnu In the KasUns trtate. Canada
and Kurope ran t8 obulned at loweet rata
Irom W, w. MKIMNKK. 'Aaaat. ttakas.

K.P.KOOKU- -. AH.U.r.aMIM-t.A- ct
K. KOKHI.KK,

WUIN CENTRAL LUjK
(Merthera Pe!: H. t. Cj., Iimss.)

UTEST TIME CAW),

Two Through Tr5 Bully.

Ipm a.aspnt I UIbb a ;sihMl
7:iApm l.Htl.Ul! MSlMU;

losu-- m 1UIUIU liuiuta iu- .-
1 Mo 7.UHui .A(bU4.a SjsfeiaUl
7 l&tm iu4am Chlwo,l I kssywiifs
Ticket sold and bnapnas skssfcsd Uktowh

to all points la tha UbTM msm mA CfesasV
Clots rosDSAtkm ia t CM0 sHtlTai

lrtus oter Kaat aaA Mouth.
rrhilllnfirnifttki ssstr taUktstr ' Jm.f9, f M , W TS1, SifV,


